
A LA CARTE TACOS
Shrimp al a Plancha  gf, nuts

Three-chile marinated shrimp, serrano aioli,  
cotija cheese,shaved cabbage, julienne radish,  

salsa macha-dipped corn tortilla  12

Carnitas  gf, nuts
Mojo-marinated and slow roasted pork shoulder,  
pickled red onions, queso fresco, micro cilantro,  

salsa macha-dipped corn tortilla  10

Carne Asada  gf, nuts
Arrachera-marinated skirt steak, Mexican crema,  

queso fresco, micro cilantro,  
salsa macha-dipped corn tortilla  12

GODDESS HOUR

8/15/23

TUESDAY – THURSDAY: 4:00PM – 7:00PM & 9:00PM – CLOSE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY: 4:00PM – 7:00PM & 10:00PM – CLOSE

SUNDAY: ALL DAY

FEATURED PLATES
Ahi Tuna Lettuce Wraps  nuts
Cubed ahi tuna, avocado + salsa macha,  

cilantro crema, crispy tortilla strips,  
Baby Gem lettuce leaves*  20

Mexican Street Corn  gf, veg
Roasted corn kernels, chipotle crema, cotija cheese,  

Peruvian spice, tostaditas  10

DIOSA Protein Bowl
Grilled chicken breast, Mexican street corn,  

charro black beans, roasted multi-colored cauliflower,  
julienne pico, queso fresco  15

— substitute shrimp or steak  +5

Guacamole  gf, vegan
Avocado, fresh lime, cilantro leaves,  

pickled red onion, tostaditas  14

Corn Taquitos  gf
Crispy corn tortillas, roasted chicken,  

poblano mashed potatoes,  
cilantro crema, queso fresco, pickled red onion,  

serrano salsa   15

Steak Nachos  gf, nuts
Tender skirt steak, house-made queso, mole negro,  
diced avocado, pickled red onion, tortilla strips  20

Chicken Quesadilla
Grilled chicken, shredded jack cheese,  

cotija cheese, Mexican crema, pickled red onion,  
micro cilantro, flour tortillas  17

—substitute steak  +5

Steak Empanadas
Skirt steak, shiitake mushrooms, pickled red onion,  

cilantro crema, chipotle aioli, Peruvian spice  16

Lobster Quesadilla
Poached lobster chunks, roasted Peruvian spice corn kernels,  

shredded jack cheese, cotija cheese, Mexican crema,  
pickled red onion, micro cilantro, flour tortillas  35

FEATURED COCKTAILS

DIOSA House XA
Our signature tequila blend, crafted in house by infusing  
cristalino tequila with botanical, citrus + rose ingredients.  

We then re-age it in vintage oak barrels for a month  
to give it additional layers of smooth, deep flavor.  

Enjoy this unique creation for $5 off!  20  

Goddess Hour Margarita
Find your inner goddess with our fresh classic margarita.  

Reposado tequila, orange liqueur, fresh lime juice, + agave!  10

Skinny Margarita
It’s not what it is, it’s what it isn’t! Blanco tequila, light agave,  

fresh lime juice, salt rim  9

Goddess Hour  
Red and White Wine by the Glass  10


